Introduction
============

To be next of kin to a home-dwelling person with dementia is known to be a heavy burden, especially early in the disease process.[@b1-prbm-6-029] This can be explained by the fact that there is no cure for dementia[@b2-prbm-6-029] and the knowledge that the disease is going to get worse, both of which give a feeling of fear to those with dementia[@b3-prbm-6-029] and to their next of kin. Because of uncertainty about the prognosis and the future,[@b4-prbm-6-029] next of kin need information and support during the disease process. However, such support has been shown to be inadequate.[@b4-prbm-6-029]

Spouses especially, have reported feelings of depression and social isolation during the disease process. The feeling of isolation can occur due to reduced possibilities of talking to the person with dementia on the same premises as earlier on. The network can be limited, because friends with a lack of knowledge about the disease sometimes withdraw due to difficulties in handling the situation.[@b4-prbm-6-029] To be a family caregiver, for example a spouse, can cause feelings of loneliness if there is no possibility of respite in the form of help or support from other family members or friends.[@b5-prbm-6-029] Moreover, informal caregivers can feel that they are obliged to provide care, even if this is of their own free will, and be disappointed because this help can be taken for granted by the health care system.[@b6-prbm-6-029]

In Norway, it is a general policy that everyone should feel confident that their care needs will be secured and that health care services will be provided, as far as it is possible, according to the individuals' wishes and needs. However, it is also well known that many next of kin to home-dwelling persons with dementia in Norway take responsibility for the care without help from the health care system and, therefore, are in great need of information, guidance, and advisory services.[@b7-prbm-6-029] The fact that next of kin as caregivers have a need for information and support about dementia disease is supported in studies.[@b4-prbm-6-029]--[@b6-prbm-6-029],[@b8-prbm-6-029] Likewise, there is support for the positive impact of physical[@b9-prbm-6-029] and social activities[@b10-prbm-6-029] for the perception of wellbeing in home-dwelling people with dementia. There has been a great focus on dementia sufferers in Norway, and more research that can facilitate the provision of an active and social life is requested.[@b7-prbm-6-029] As part of this commitment, it is important to obtain experiences from next of kin, whose spouses or parents participate in such physical and social activities.

Aim
===

The aim of this study was to elucidate the experiences of next of kin to home-dwelling persons in an early stage of dementia who had an opportunity to participate in organized physical and social activities.

Methods
=======

Design and setting
------------------

The study has a qualitative design with focus group interviews performed during 2012. Data were collected from next of kin to home-dwelling dementia sufferers living in a city in southern Norway. The dementia sufferers participated in organized activities in an activity center that offered physical and social activities in the daytime, 4 days each week, for home-dwelling persons with an early stage of dementia. Examples of activities offered in the center were walking, sports, games, talking and singing, drinking coffee, and eating meals together. One day a week there was an opportunity for the next of kin to participate in groups led by professionals, who were nurses and specialists in dementia care. In addition, volunteers participated in the activities and the meal preparation for the dementia sufferers.

The next of kin and the persons with dementia had been introduced to the opportunity of using the activity center by the geriatrician, when the dementia diagnosis was made, or by the public health nurse or a friend. Participation in the activities was free, and the persons with dementia could choose the activities in which they wished to participate. How often the center was frequented varied. Most participated regularly 2--3 days each week.

Study group
-----------

Next of kin to individuals in an early stage of dementia who frequented the activity center were informed about the study by the professionals in the center, in connection with an information meeting and group meetings for next of kin. From 100 next of kin, approximately 25 participated in the information sessions about the study. Twelve next of kin reported their interest in participating and were, thereafter, contacted by telephone by two of the authors for additional information about the study. One next of kin had no opportunity to participate in an interview due to other duties, while eleven agreed to participate. Written information about the study and a form for signed consent was sent by mail. Ten persons met the appointments for the interviews and gave their written consent to participate. Thus, the study group consisted of ten next of kin, seven women and three men. Eight of the informants had a relationship as a spouse and two as a child to the persons with dementia. Characteristics of the informants are displayed in [Table 1](#t1-prbm-6-029){ref-type="table"}.

Interviews
----------

Two focus group interviews with five next of kin, respectively, were conducted. Focus group interviews were chosen to collect data because they have the advantage of generating a dialogue[@b11-prbm-6-029] between the informants. The interviews were performed in the activity center and were conducted by one of the authors as a moderator, who guided the dialogue according to topics in a semi-structured interview guide. Another author participated as an observer. The topics used in the interview guide were challenges in everyday life, experiences from the activities in the center and organization of the activities, and thoughts about the future. The interviews lasted up to 2 hours and were transcribed verbatim.

Data analysis
-------------

The transcribed interview text was analyzed using qualitative content analysis[@b12-prbm-6-029] according to the following steps: (1) The text was read to obtain a sense of the whole, (2) The text was broken down into "meaning units", ie, in sentences or paragraphs that according to their content were similar, (3) These meaning units were condensed, (4) The condensed units were abstracted and labeled with a code, (5) The codes were compared according to differences and similarities and sorted into four sub-categories ("need of relief," "meaningful activities," "being confirmed," and "sharing experiences and getting advice and help") and two broader categories ("a break in the everyday" and "being attended and cared about"). Steps 1 to 5 constituted a manifest content analysis. (6) The final step constituted a latent content analysis, where the underlying meaning, ie, the latent content of the categories, was formulated in an overall theme ("contentment with adapted activities and group meetings provided with a person-centered approach"). Examples of codes, the sub-categories, the categories, and the theme are displayed in [Table 2](#t2-prbm-6-029){ref-type="table"}.

Ethics
------

The intentions of the Declaration of Helsinki[@b13-prbm-6-029] and ethical standard principles[@b14-prbm-6-029] were followed when designing and performing the study. As part of a larger project on development of home care services for people with dementia, the study was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics in southern Norway (REK Sør-Øst C, 2010/71942).

Findings
========

The findings are presented in two categories and two sub-categories, respectively, and also by an overall theme.

A break in the everyday
-----------------------

### Need of relief

To be a spouse or a child of a person with dementia was experienced as very challenging. The dementia disease was experienced as being very tough, because they lost their loved one step by step during a long period. The disease offered different challenges related to the degree of dementia. Some of the dementia sufferers could perform domestic work, while others could do some tasks or very few. Some could have difficulty reading or using the telephone. Therefore some of the informants had to take full responsibility for everything, such as finances and housework. For those informants who had a job to perform, anxiety for the spouse or the parent could make them mentally worn-out. They could not relax when at work. Some of the informants had earlier traveled a lot, for example abroad. Such opportunities were now reduced. Some had had terrible experiences of traveling with their spouses, but another still found such travel possible to manage.

It is a tough message and a tough diagnosis to get, and, as many say, it is hard to lose the spouse instantly. But it is very tough as well to lose the spouse day by day during a period of for example 10 years. This gradual loss is very tough.

Another challenge to manage for some of the informants was their spouses' or parents' forgetfulness, which could lead to forgetting to eat, not remembering where things were put or forgetting what to do. It was experienced as very tiresome to explain and repeat things all the time. One informant expressed that she needed to have some days free, but after a trip, she found that her husband had eaten very little. Another informant had decided not to be upset about her husband's forgetfulness, but found this almost impossible. Sometimes they allowed themselves to show their frustration, due to their stressful situation. One informant tried to explain her problematic situation concerning her husband, and her answer was that the dementia disease could get worse. However, it was also experienced that to repeat things many times could be positive for the memory of the dementia sufferer. One informant had learned to tackle repeating questions by being calm and just answering.

There are many things that have to be explained many times. He asks about the same thing many times, but I experience it as most tiresome to search for things that he has put in an unusual place.

Another difficulty to handle was how much it was possible to expect the dementia sufferers to take an active part in the housework. Someone said they had to do things they wanted. Another next of kin said that for those who did not take their own initiative, it was necessary to ask them to do concrete tasks. However, several of the informants had realized that they had to take things day by day and tried not to think about the eventual worsening of the disease. The future was frightening. To take things day by day was experienced as a way to perceive the best possible quality of life, because both the informant and the spouse or parent, had to do their very best in the current situation. However, one informant was very worried for the future -- indeed was terrified and could not stop thinking about an obvious worsening of the dementia symptoms.

You have to take day by day, and not think on the gradual worsening.

I do not manage to think on to take day by day. I am scared to death ... afraid for the future.

Another perceived challenge for some of the informants was that they felt isolated, because they could not leave their spouses alone, or their acquaintances had become limited. Some dementia sufferers showed clearly that they did not want guests in their homes. At the same time, if dementia sufferers were invited to the homes of others, they wanted to go back to their own home immediately. This was explained by the informants as a fear of being together with others, due to the fact that they were not able to handle the situation. It was also experienced that this difficulty was applicable in meeting many unknown persons, while meeting well-known persons was manageable. Someone was lucky to have relatives or a neighbor whom they could invite, or whose home they could visit. However, the perceived isolation could also include that some of the children had chosen to have reduced contact with the parent as a result of fear of facing the disease. To be forced to sell the car in order to hinder the spouse's driving could also be experienced as isolation.

We can visit others, but after half an hour he wants to go home again. The easiest is not to invite someone. It is very nice when someone is visiting us, but after half an hour he \[the spouse\] shows with the whole body that the guest has to go.

The dementia sufferers' opportunity to go to and use the activity center was acknowledged and appreciated by all of the informants. All of them had only positive experiences, and they expressed their expectation that this opportunity should continue. It provided the informants with a wanted relief. A desire to be alone in the house or to visit friends could be possible to realize. Those who were employed and had work duties to perform found it very satisfying that their spouses or parents were not alone at home. This could give a feeling of enthusiasm for the job, a good conscience, and a feeling of freedom when at the workplace. Someone had a desire that the activity center could also be open during an afternoon or an evening in the week. This could offer the possibility to be free an evening in the week.

Now I have a better conscience when I am going to job, because I know he is looked after ... I was very tired but now I am happier ... I am so happy to have my job to go to ... it is a pleasure to be a little free.

### Meaningful activities

All the informants found the activities in the center very important and meaningful for their spouses or parents. The dementia sufferers got a new day. Some of them were not interested in the center when they were informed about it. However, after visiting the center, they were very satisfied with the arrangement and used it regularly. The frequency of their use could vary. Several used the center two or three times per week. Some preferred not to always go to the center, but if they were missed, the personnel phoned and asked for them. This was especially experienced by the informants as very positive because it resulted in visits to the center, and informants noted that their next of kin went home again as a new person.

He was not interested and he did not like it \[the activity center\] ... We agreed that he should try it once and he came home as a new man. He was very satisfied. He was so happy. He enjoyed himself. He met very nice people. Everyone was fantastic and he got a new day.

The visits at the activity center gave the day a framework for the dementia sufferers that provided safety both for themselves and the informants. The offered activities in the center were found to be comprehensive and balanced, and all dementia sufferers could find and choose activities that were convenient for them with respect to their needs, interests, and conditions; they felt part of a fellowship. Popular activities were to sing together and to participate in excursions. However, the most popular activities were bowling and walking in nature or in the city. Such exercises were activating and the bowling activity was also found to provide increased vigor and skills. To participate in a bowling competition was perceived as very amusing in addition to the possibility of being active. When someone won, there was jubilation in the bowling hall.

I think they had found a very good balance between a quiet open and a fixed arrangement ... They can come and go and they can take their own decisions if they will participate or not. It is not locked. Nevertheless, they feel that they are a part of a fellowship.

All of the informants reported positive changes in their spouses or parents as a result of the participation in different activities with the personnel and the volunteers at the center. They became more attentive. They were happy, engaged, showed enthusiasm, and had much to talk about when coming home. One informant had noted that apathy was prevented in her husband. Another informant described that her husband showed increased self-efficacy. Moreover, a person who earlier had been isolated had found new friends and had less dementia symptoms, which was assumed to be the result of participating in the activities. Someone had increased interest in being fresh and proper and was eager to take a shower. None of the informants had recognized unrestrained behavior in relation to their relatives' visits to the center.

She has considerably less dementia symptoms. She can take care of herself ... She was diagnosed ... She got medicines ... But I think it has been very stable, no negative changes, almost the opposite and it can just be due to the center ... When we see each other, it is always a theme what she has done at the center. It has been a fantastic difference \[before and after the beginning at the center\].

It was clearly expressed by all informants that they thought their spouses or parents felt included in the fellowship at the center, because all persons with dementia were in the same situation and could participate in the activities on the same premises. It was especially emphasized as an advantage that the different activities appeared on the same day week after week. Likewise, it was positively acknowledged that the activities were scheduled in a written folder. This made the days predictable for both informants and their next of kin.

The most important with the center is that they \[the dementia sufferers\] are together with other people in the same situation, otherwise they should felt themselves as being outside.

Being attended and cared about
------------------------------

### Being confirmed

All those visiting the activity center felt that they were welcome, whether it was the first time or on daily visits, because the door was always open. All of the informants remembered the first meeting with the personnel as very positive. They expressed that they always felt that they were given attention by the personnel and the volunteers when they arrived at the center. The personnel see everybody and they show a genuine interest and skill for their work. It was also experienced very positively that the personnel were always together with the dementia sufferers.

You feel yourself welcome and the door is open for everyone ... At once they hear that someone is going in the stairs, one of them \[the personnel\] is meeting and acknowledges that is very nice that you are coming.

The attentiveness and thoughtfulness of the personnel, and their fantastic personalities meant that the informants could not find any potential for improvement in the arrangements in the activity center. Therefore, the informants felt safe there. This safety was based on the belief that their next of kin were looked after in a very good way and that the dementia sufferers enjoyed themselves at the activity center. To have this contact with the center also provided safety for the future, because they were sure to be looked after and be given help if they needed it later on.

You have no home nursing, because you have not the need yet, thereby nobody has contact with you ... Therefore, it is very good to have this safety to contact the personnel at the center.

### Sharing experiences and getting advice and help

One day each week, the informants had the opportunity to participate in group meetings at the center. Because these group meetings were in the daytime, however, it was not suitable for those who were active workers. However, those who participated in the meetings expressed these to be very valuable, because of the possibility of sharing experiences with those who were in the same situation. A topic that had been discussed was that other people could have difficulties in understanding the situation of a next of kin to a dementia sufferer. It could be difficult to understand because they had no such experience. The informants had also found that some people did not want to have contact with them anymore. Some informants had experienced that the dementia disease could be difficult for their own children to handle. By sharing these experiences, they were not alone in their situation anymore. In addition to the possibility of sharing experiences, they felt that they had support and help from the personnel. Furthermore, to meet other persons with similar experiences was acknowledged so positively that some informants desired that the group should also meet outside the center. The informants also felt that they could ask and get advice and help from the personnel regarding practical challenges, for example, about aids and assistive devices that could facilitate everyday life for their relatives. They wanted, for example, some aids for helping to use the telephone and television in a better way. The personnel could obtain information about aids and be helpful in the search for appropriate assistive devices.

I have found it very positive to share experiences and you do not feel alone ... It is the fine thing with the center that you are not alone and you have someone you can ask.

Contentment with adapted activities and group meetings provided with a person-centered approach
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Through an interpretation of the categories "a break in the everyday" and "being attended and cared about," with the two sets of sub-categories "need of relief " and "meaningful activities," and "being confirmed" and "sharing experiences and getting advice and help," the overall theme "contentment with adapted activities and group meetings provided with a person-centered approach" emerged. Participation by dementia sufferers in the physical and social activities at the center led to an increased level of well-being, for both themselves and their next of kin. The dementia sufferers' use of the center provided opportunities for the next of kin to participate in group meetings that were supportive. For the dementia sufferers to be confirmed as the people they were, and to be included in a fellowship, gave them the value of being whole human beings. To be surrounded by personnel with high competence and a person-centered attitude was crucial for activities to be perceived as meaningful for the dementia sufferers, and enabled the next of kin themselves to feel a sense of support in a difficult life situation.

Discussion
==========

The aim of this study was to elucidate experiences by next of kin to home-dwelling people in an early stage of dementia who had an opportunity to participate in organized physical and social activities. The findings showed that the informants, as next of kin to dementia sufferers in an early stage of the disease, experienced life as a burden. This was the case because of, for example, feelings of isolation and worries about the future, which is also a known result from other studies.[@b1-prbm-6-029],[@b3-prbm-6-029],[@b4-prbm-6-029] The findings highlight that next of kin to dementia sufferers need relief[@b6-prbm-6-029] and support.[@b4-prbm-6-029] For the informants in the present study, it was possible to get relief and support as a result of their spouses' or parents' participation in organized activities with access to personnel with a specific competence in caring for people with dementia. This result can be compared to the study by Lilly et al[@b6-prbm-6-029] who found that provision of health care services to persons with dementia also had an impact on the health and wellbeing of their next of kin. The present study shows the importance of municipalities organizing activities for home-dwelling people with dementia and, thereby, providing a winning situation for the next of kin.

The informants found that participation in meaningful activities had a positive impact on the wellbeing of persons with dementia. Corresponding findings are also present in other studies[@b9-prbm-6-029],[@b10-prbm-6-029] among people with dementia. In the study by Cedervall and Åberg,[@b15-prbm-6-029] one next of kin found physical activity to be very positive because the activity provided benefits such as peace and quiet, and pleasure for the person with dementia. Furthermore, the present study revealed that it was positive that the activities gave the day a structure and that the different activities appeared on the same day, week after week, which made the days predictable. This shows that it is important for a person with dementia to have routines in everyday life. The studies by Berg et al[@b16-prbm-6-029] and Cedervall and Åberg[@b15-prbm-6-029] support the idea that routines give structure to the day and that the person with dementia usually prefers the same routines day after day.[@b15-prbm-6-029]

That the center could offer many different activities and that it was an opportunity for the persons with dementia to choose and find suitable activities was acknowledged by the informants as very positive in the present study. Aggarwal et al[@b4-prbm-6-029] reported similar findings, ie, that people with dementia who attended a day care center appreciated the choice of different activities. Moreover, they found more positive comments about daycare centers than residential homes.[@b4-prbm-6-029] Because increased numbers of people with dementia are expected in the years to come,[@b17-prbm-6-029] and because Norway has the political goal that people should live as long as possible in their own homes,[@b7-prbm-6-029] a political assignment should be that activity centers are a real possibility for home-dwelling people with dementia in order to enhance their wellbeing.

To be included in a fellowship was important for the dementia sufferers, but also for the informants. They all were given attention and became confirmed by the personnel. To have this contact with highly skilled personnel provided safety and opportunities to get advice and help for the informants and, moreover, the persons with dementia were valued as whole human beings. In the study by Steeman et al,[@b18-prbm-6-029] it was revealed that being valued was important for older people with dementia. It provided experiences of self-worth and being valuable to others, but also of being loved and cared for by others. Brataas et al[@b10-prbm-6-029] found that people with mild dementia who participated in social and cultural activities, once each week, could maintain their identity and cultural values. They also developed social relationships and got a feeling of belonging to a group. In the present study, there was an example of a person who obtained new friends when participating in the physical and social activities in the center. It was also experienced by the informants that their relatives were happy, engaged and had much to tell about at home. Brataas et al[@b9-prbm-6-029] also found that dementia sufferers had a lot to tell after participating in social and cultural activities.

However, Lilly et al[@b6-prbm-6-029] found that, regarding health care provision, constant staff turnover is negative for dementia sufferers. Berg et al[@b16-prbm-6-029] highlighted that supportive long-term contacts were important for people with dementia in order to help them gain a personal understanding of their own disease. In the present study, the dementia sufferers met the same personnel each time they attended the center. This continuity can be of importance for the positive experiences of attention the next of kin and the dementia sufferers experienced. In addition, the personnel met the persons with a person-centered attitude. According to McCormack et al[@b19-prbm-6-029] person-centeredness has an element of a high-quality relationship between the caregiver and the patient or client, and the caregiver can provide a meaningful, engaged relationship with patients or clients. The present findings show a strong indication that such relationships were established with the dementia sufferers and the next of kin. Sjögren et al[@b20-prbm-6-029] have shown, in a study in dementia care units, a relationship between person-centered care and the dementia sufferers' ability to perform daily activities. The residents gained, for example, a higher ability to eat, drink, and manage toileting, and a higher quality of life compared to other residents in units with a lower level of person-centered care. An explanation for the findings reported by Sjögren et al[@b20-prbm-6-029] could be that the personnel knew the residents very well and could support them in completing these activities. In a systematic review study, Olsson et al[@b21-prbm-6-029] found that person-centered care may lead to significant improvements in the patients. However, there is a need for more studies.[@b20-prbm-6-029],[@b21-prbm-6-029]

Methodological considerations
-----------------------------

It is a weakness of the study that only ten informants participated in the focus group interviews. It was desirable that more next of kin were included. However, the two focus group interviews provided rich data, which revealed entirely positive experiences of the informants. A larger number of informants would most likely have been able to provide more varied findings.

Trustworthy findings are the strength of qualitative studies. A way to ensure trustworthiness of the findings is to follow the steps of the analysis,[@b12-prbm-6-029] which has been done with care in the present study. Furthermore, using quotes is a way to show the reader how well the data cover the categories, ie, the credibility of the findings.[@b12-prbm-6-029] Trustworthiness also includes how the findings can be transferred to other groups.[@b12-prbm-6-029] As the findings correspond well with other studies about people with dementia and their next of kin,[@b1-prbm-6-029],[@b4-prbm-6-029],[@b15-prbm-6-029] it is assumed that the findings are transferable, to a high degree, to similar contexts, ie, other activity centers with physical and social activities for people with dementia in an early stage.

In the present study, a latent analysis was used to interpret the underlying content in the categories in the manifest content analysis.[@b12-prbm-6-029] The pre-understanding used in this interpretation was the authors' knowledge and experience of being nurses with experience of caring for and about older people and people with dementia. In addition, two of the authors have experience of care organizations for people with dementia.

Conclusion
==========

The conclusions of this study are that an activity center, for people with dementia in an early stage, offering adapted physical and social activities led by highly qualified personnel with competence in caring for and about people with dementia, can provide needed relief and support to the next of kin, and meaningful activities to the dementia sufferers. However, it is crucial that the personnel provide person-centered care and are able to meet the needs of the dementia sufferers and their next of kin in order to give them a new everyday life.

Because of the expected increase of dementia sufferers in years to come, and the fact that centers with specially adapted physical and social activities can enhance the wellbeing of these people, politicians have a responsibility to offer such facilities. More studies are needed to elaborate on the associations between organized adapted physical and social activities and enhanced wellbeing in home-dwelling people with dementia, from the perspective of the next of kin and the people with dementia.

The study was financed by the Faculty of Health and Sport Sciences, University of Agder, Norway. We express our gratitude to the participants.
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###### 

Characteristics of the informants

  Informant     Age (years)   Relationship to the dementia sufferer   Duties outside the home
  ------------- ------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Informant A   74            Wife                                    Yes
  Informant B   72            Husband                                 No
  Informant C   57            Wife                                    Yes
  Informant D   69            Wife                                    Partly
  Informant E   70            Wife                                    No
  Informant F   83            Husband                                 Yes
  Informant G   70            Wife                                    No
  Informant H   36            Daughter                                Yes
  Informant I   55            Son                                     Yes
  Informant J   73            Wife                                    No

###### 

Examples of codes, sub-categories, categories, and a theme from content analysis of the two focus group interviews

  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------------
  Theme               Contentment with adapted activities and group meetings provided with a person-centered approach                                                       
  Categories          A break in the everyday                                                                           Being attended and cared about                      
  Sub-categories      Need for relief                                                                                   Meaningful activities            Being confirmed    Sharing experiences and getting advice and help
  Examples of codes   Tough disease                                                                                     To choose activities             Being seen         Being in the same situation
  Responsibility      Positive experiences                                                                              Feeling safe                     To ask questions   
  Anxiety             To get friends                                                                                    Fantastic personnel              Reduced network    
  Forgetfulness       Personnel are following up                                                                        Taking care of                                      
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------------
